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Dear Parents/Carers, 

 

I am writing to inform you that we are giving each of our year 11 students a Science Revision and Practise 

workbook to take home. Feedback from parents has always been that they would like to see what their 

children are studying and be able to assist them at home.  This guide will do just that and help you to 

support your child in their learning. 

The revision guide will support your child throughout this year. I will be asking the Science team to set 

homework from these revision guides and later this term I will write again with the revision list ready for 

the November mock exams.  

Please note that the content meets all three GCSE Sciences specifications. Double students have received 

one book with all three Sciences in, and Triple students have been given three separate books.  

I also recommend the website ‘AQA GCSE Science BBC Bitesize’ as a resource to help their learning. It can 

be accessed using the following website links.  

Double students- 

Combined Trilogy -  https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/z8r997h 

Triple students- 

Biology Single - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zpgcbk7 

Chemistry Single - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/z8xtmnb 

Physics Single - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zsc9rdm 

I would also like to take this opportunity to inform you that students regularly receive formative assessment 

pieces to help ensure they are on track in Science. If there are areas of work that need to be addressed, this 

is then completed with reteach in class. Therefore, students will be guided to work further on areas they 

may be finding more challenging and can then complete extra practise at home with these workbooks. 

Please use these books for homework help and in case of any unfortunate illness or time off. The current 

topics our year 11 are studying is as follows: 

B13 Reproduction 

B14 Variation and Evolution 

C12 Chemical Analysis 

C13 The Earth’s Atmosphere 

P10 Force and Motion 

P12 Wave Properties 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/z8r997h
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zpgcbk7
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/z8xtmnb
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zsc9rdm
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Thank you so much for you time and for supporting your child with the final year of their GCSE studies. 

 

Kind regards, 

Miss McCall 

Head of Science 

Ark Alexandra Academy 


